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BREVITIES.

Wool w worth 28 cents in this city.
The investigating committee still con-

tinues its labors.
A cool glass of beer is what takes the

boys this kind of weati.er.
The school clerk is ready to receive

taxes, and don't you iorget it.
Union meeting at the Congregational

Church next Sunday evening.
Capt. J. D.Miller is visiting the Monu-

mental mine, in Granite district.
Considerable wheat in this connty will

be ready for the reaper next week.
Revs. Van Horn and .Tooes, the second

ndventists, are holding forth at Portland.
Miss Addle Crawford left last week lor

a visit to her olW home at Meadow Ilrook,
V. T.

It would be well for some of our citizens
to reniemlier that the cow-be- ll ordinance
is still in force.

Mr. Jas. Wilkinson, living just below
town, has one of the finest wheat fields in
the county. It can't be beat.

Th McMinnville has been laid up for
repairs, and Hie Orient and Ohio are the
only boats running on the river.

Ackerman Tiros, have removed their
stock of goods to the store lately occupied
by L. Jaggers, one door north of the drug
store.

Prof. Stone, IT. S. Fish Commissioner,
o has purchased land ot Mr. Horace Maker,

on the Clackamas, for propagation pur-
poses.

O Ilaslett. the pilgrim print, who worked
in this otllee last summer, was arrested in
San Francisco a few days ago for drunk-
enness.

Rev. Mr. Raker, of Oakland, Cal., has
leen offered the pastorate of the liaptist
Church at Salem. His reply has not yet
been received.

The rago of yellow trimmings makes
lovely woman look as though somebody
had slapped her on top of the head with a
hard fried egg.

J. P. Ward, Fred Dement, M. Rrown
and Geo. Fuchs started last Monday for
Kacle creek, where they intend to make
a bit; slaughter of game. .

Thei e are several young ladies in Oregon
City who are in the haiiit of promenading
the streets bite at night. Look well to
your renutations, young ladies.

The Record says 1,135 feet of wing-da- m

were built on the Upper Willamette (lur-
ing the month of June, and about 4,000
feet more will be built this season.

q Quite a number of Oresrn City people
are rampintr nut at Wilhoit'sSotlaSprings.
Among the nuinler are Mrs. "hs. Pope
and children and Mrs. Harriet Pea3.

Mr. W. II. HighhVld, our accommodat-
ing jeweler, started last Tuesday morning
for Sin Francisco via Victoria. lie ex-
pects to lie absent alout three weeks.

The light draft boat Ijeina: constructed at
Canemah for J. W. Cochran A Co. is rap-
idly assuming shape, and thev expect to
have her out by the middle uf August.

Mr. T. A. Hudson, who has resided at
Portland for some months past, has rented
Mr. Fred Wilde's place. He has a position
with the Clackamas Fruit Packing Co.

Hon. John II. Smith, of Harrisburg,
or the Oregon State Grange, is

f mraged'in writing a istory of the origin
and progress of the Order of Patrons in

0 Oregon.
Mr. John Rock, assistant teacher at the

Seminary for some years. past, left last
Mondav'morning for K la. Polk county,
where he will engage in the warehouse
business.
- A pair of gold framed spectacles were
lost between this citv and Mr. S. Ken-
nedy's f:nn , l ist week. A liberal reward
will tie paid to any ot.e returning them to
this olttee.

The CEuvx I ase ball club, of Salem, pro-
poses to plav anv duo in the State or

asiiinir:on icrrnorv ai mo mcm .l.hc
Fair. What do our lo'y think about giving
them h iom1 "dressing?"

Mr. Thos. Charman has purchased the
residence of M r. I. Jacobs, and will tnke
possession aiout the 1st ot September. The
price paid was ?3.'2"0. Mr. Jacobs will take
up Ids residence at Portland. a

An accident occurred at the bridge over
the Sandy last week. The team of a Mr.
Jones backed otf the dugway leading on
to the bridge, drowning the horses and

.losing the wagon :m I contents.
' "The latest thing in linen dusters" is a
perspiring counle with four hand-bair- s. a
Inner-bask- et, two umbrellas, travelling
shawl and a baby, who panted into the
.station a few minutes after the train left.

Wh decline with many thanks the noc-
turne entitled "Mother's' hand is on my
forehead." We think it would be more
life-lik- e and taking if the author would
change the title to "Mother touched me
with a slipjs'r."

Mr. Thos. Sell wood, of Mil waukie, took
utiM himself a w'feon the Fourth of Jul v,
stud we are informed that he will" leave
that town for some place of greater busi-
ness activity. Thomas, we hope you will

. ,strike a bonanza.
The city collector wants yon to pay your

taxes without delav. An 1 he wants it dis-
tinctly on lerstood that he objects to this
habit of slinping out the door when
he make his c ills.as he is not lleet eiiomrh
on r.ot to head vou off on the other side
of the block.

Henrv Meldrnm returned last week
with his surveying party from Grant
bounty. H heard nothing of the Indian
irouUe until Ids arrival at Camp Harney,
on his way home. Hen y will take the
'field again In the Palouse country as soon
is the Indian disturbance Quiets down.
The interior of the Consrrcgational church

ias leen repainted, seats varnished and
furnished with new cushions, and it has
iriven it a decidedly neat annarance. The
painting was done bv Mr. M. Fitzgibhons,
jnd it has isen done in a manner reflect-
ing much credit on that' gentleman as a
uaster hand with the brush.

At the Basin.

The basin presents a busy scene of activ-
ity. About eighty hands are employed,
composed of carpenters, blasters, common

. (iaborers and loys. The dam was placed
across the basin at the saw mill last Mon-
day, and the basin below this point is
almost dry. About two feet of mud has
accumulated on the t-- aud north sides,
.all of which will lie removed. A large
'oreo of mn are engaged in clearing away
h travk tkrmieh this v at tuud bed for a
eiwrary Hume to eoitnect the factory

tiuiue with tho water aiiove the dam. It
is expected that the connection will be
made this eye.mnsi or so that.
the factory eai rcsuiwe work. Hrouixhton's
imtl i turning out about 10,000 feet of
iumler ier dav. to U used on the basin
and dry-doc- k. Timbers are aireadv Wing
4aced in position for the new basin and

dry-doc- k, and the work is r pushed
to completion as fast as possible. It will
take a' out two months from the time ofu commencing to complete tms extensive
improvement.

Picnic at Mt. Pleasant. The
at Mt. Pleasant last Saturday, under the
auspices of tho Sunday Scnool of that
place, was the scene of ma h pleasure and

.wns adm'rahly carried odt. At 11 o'clock
th Harvester and Clackamas clubs onen- -

ed out on the diamond field, and after a
lenirthv contest tho Clackamas club were
awarded the laurels. The next in order
was refresh meivts. and onr !)OV8 av that

othev never lefoie enioved such eood eat- -

inc. and we must say that the ladies of
Mt. Pleasar.t are the best providers in this
line that tt has been our good fortune to
meet with. The little folks had a pood
time with their usual amusements on such
occasions. Jsothins occurred to mar the
pleasure of anv dnnntc the tlay, and, on
the whole, the affair was a grand success.

Drowned. On Rhea Fork. Willow
creek, Umatilla county, Juno 14,
TiVdia luclnda x'on n rAt flatirliter of A.
J . and Mary pliasc. Age, 1 year. 2 months

Damascus Items.

Win. Parsons, of Damascus, has pea
vines which rise to the height of nine and
a half feet in the naked air.

Crops in this vicinity are looking
well, and a large yield is ex-ecte- d.

The average yield of wheat will
oe altout thirty bushels to the acre.

Germans are moving into this part ofthe eounty in large numbers buying andtaking up government land.
Mr. C. Ford and Win. Sharrick are

erecting substantial residences near Union
school house.

Mtssrs Sharrick and Wilson, who have
been here aljout three years, have each
cleared over thirty acres of heavy timlerland during that time, and they are stillengaged in the good work.

The Christian Church has services twice
a month, with Rev. Mr. Rich as pastor.
This gentleman has had charge of the
Church for about two years, and his ctli-eie- nt

labors have been rewarded by abouttwenty conversions.
The" farmers are busy cutting their hay,

and expect to commence on their fall
wheat in about two weeks.

Miss Julia Johnson and Mrs. C. P.
Church and children, of your city, were
visiting Mr. James Winston last week.

The directors of this district have let the
contract for the new schoo' house to David
Lieiitz for $750. We regret that thev
have located it near the site of the old one
as it will be considerably out of the way
for the majority of the children in the
neighliorhood.

Divine service is held at the Union
school house every Sunday.

Happy Joe Black's parlor troupe and C.
M. Jones' panorama favored uswith per-
formances a few weeks ago. The parlor
troue had a $15 house, and was a fair
show ; the panorama was decidedly of thebilking order, and we are glad to say it
extracted only $--t from the pockets of our
farmers. .

Damascus Lodge No. 120 is in a flour-
ishing condition, and has initiated four
new members during the past quarter.
The election of officers for the ensuing
term will be held next Saturday evening.
The L.odge meets at the Union school
house.

W. R, Wade is making some additions
to his house, and rumor has it that one of K.
our fairest young ladies, will soon join her
fortunes with Rob's.

The farmers of this vicinity complain of
the manner in which they are treated by
the dealers in agricultural implement at
Portland. Last week Mr. James Winston
bought a hav rake of on of the principal
dealers, aiuf after bringing it home found
that he had two shafts for the same side,
and he was obliged to go to Portland to
have it changed. Even then his troubl-- s
were not at an end, for the shaft would
not work and he was obliged to go to the
blacksmith and have it fixed. Three days
time lost by the cussed ness of these deal-
ers is what makes our farmers swear.

Several of our young men seem deter-
mined to get Wiser, and we shall not be
surprised at any time to see their names
in our excellent county pajer, under the
head of "Gone and done it," which means,
in the language of "We'iins," having the ofknot tied. Look out for large chunks of
cake, etc.

The young folks of this community as-
semble at the school house every Sunday
afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock, to indulge in
singing, with Mr. Frank Osliorne as teach-
er. Don't think we are an immoral crowd
here, ihey only sing sacred music.

F. LlfMAUILDER.

Mt. Pleasant,
July 10th, 1877.

Mr Editor: Some time has elapsed
since I have written to you, and 1 hope
you will not feel that I am claiming too tomuch of .your time for our neighborhood.

For the past few weeks all of the farm-
ers seem to have been very busy, prepara-
tory to the coming harvest , your corres-
pondent

of
leing one of that number.

The only recreation being base ball, the
Harvester" M. B.C. played the Clackamas
club on last Saturday, and were, we regret of
tosiy, beaten more' than f wo to one; the
score standing Clackamas 3S, Harverter 32.
After the game was over several of us
lderlv gentlemen tried to get the Har-

vesters to nlav us a game, nut they de
clined on the plea that they would beat us
too bad. The only excuse our boys have
for their defeat is, the "'lameness .of their
pitcher, Mr. Carter, whom they claim as
their best player, and bad playing on the
part of all. The game passed off verv
pleasantly, although once or twice we saw

frown rutile the usually smooth and
placid brows of several of the players.
The boys claim that if they .can't beat the
Clackamas club "plaving b ill, they got
away with U:em at the table. The only
thing lacking. Mr. Editor, was your smil-
ing phiz. Well, boys, ' better luck next
time.

Crop usually look well, although those
win sowed white winter wheat in March
declare that it is a traud.

Capt. Appersoti. who purchased a tract
of land containing 16 acres, expects to
commence grubbing it this week, and bv
fall expects to have it in wheat. This
piece of bind is from" the donation claim
of I 'apt. A. F. Hedges.

Mrs. Withinton, of Portland, is rusti-otin- g

at the residence of W. IS. Part low.
Once more we notiije the familiar coun-

tenance of James Swalford in our midst.
Will II. has returned from Wallula.
Those who went east of the mountains

declare that it is not safe to hitch horses,
for fear of broken necks. Farm Kit.

I'rom llolcnmb's.
Our regular correspondent from Hol- -

comb's neighborhood sends us the follow
ing items, under date of July IS:

On the 12th inst. the of Win. Potter
presented him with a' fine babv-gir- l. He
is as happy as a clam at hisih tide.

Several fields of wheat are rije enough
to cut.

Low picket fences are good to kill horses
with. There was one killed in this neigh
borhood bv this means recently.

The hav crop is. rapidly being stowed
away in the barns.- -

Fish Commissioner. Prof. Livinsrstono
.Stone, U. S. Fish Commissioner, who was
invited to this coast by the Columbia river
fishermen, has been in this vicinity for
several days past.- - He has examined the
streams flowinginto the Columbia, ai:d
has arrived at the conclusion that the
Clackamas riyer is a great deal better
adapted to breeding purposes than any of
them, me projectors ot mis scheme nave
objected to this locatioii.allegSnir that only
"steel heads." ascend the Clackamas. Prof.
Stone has caught, several tine taimon out
of this stream and sent them to the inter
ested nartles, which will prove that we
can catch as liue tish here as they do even
on tbe ColumlMa. The commissioner is
highly pleased with our leaiitiful stream,
praising its natural advantages ior iioii
orooagatioo-i- the most terms.
ami ho will endeavor to persuade the fish
ermen to have the breediug cages located
in the Clackamas.

Since the above has been placed in type,
we are informed that Prof. Ktone has re
ceived a telegram frni the president of
the Columbia River Fishermen s Associa
tion authorizing him to locate the tish
breeding cages on the CIaeiaias if he
thinks it is the most favorable situa
tion. We understand that operations will
jo eummeiieea next wees.

List. Letters remaining in the
Postoftice, at Oregon City, Clackamas Co.,
Orego. July 19th, 1S77:
Armstrong. John. Ough, Renj. 2.
Arnistrone.Ueorge. Rolertson. D. M. .

Anderson. Sidney. Smith, Mrs. S. F.
'lamherianil.Salie Ii.Sieiis, Michael.Fi.ie M rs. Mprtha. Seherzinger, Eva.t.ordon Mis. A. Schorield, George.(Ireen m. Spain, T. Y

Immel.Mrs.Arabella. Tamrett. Vm.
i jeic n i er i se , u . Wilson, Mrs. Ange--
u a , i iss tmraa. line 2
If called for, please say when advertis--

TO J. M. HACON, P. M

Sold Oct.-- W. W. Riggs, of Canby, has
sold his farm of IW aeroe for $3,200, and
will start fr the Palouse country in abouttwo months.where he will engage in stockraising. He says there will be twice as
iiiih ii liiam fiarvpsien in thotr oimin.c
V"W Vr ln last. He reoortsSlight damage to grain from rust.

Base Ball.
The Clackamas club will go toIIubbard

next Saturday to play tha second game of
a series with the Marions. A number of
the first nine will be unable to participate,but we feel confident of victory, notwith-standing.

Chin musicwon't win, and if Jos. Buch-t- el

thinks the Pioneers are the crack base
ballists of the State he will find out I is
mistake if they meet our bovs on the dia-
mond field. Our boys are both read v andwilling, how is it with the Pioneers?"

Thk Cottage II eautii. The Cottage
Hearth for July, an illustrated magazine
of home arts and home leisure, is a splen-
did number and is well worth the sub-
scription price. Its prominent features
are, superior home music, practical Uoral
articles, the latest Butterick fashions, orn-
amental and fancy work, practical recipes
and choice poetry. Sketches from the ien v

of "Boz," the Nast of Boston, brightenevery number. Its contributors embrace
nearly all the prominent domestic writers
in this country. Send 15 cents for a speci-
men copy, or $1 50 for a year. D. L. Mil-hke- n,

publisher, 101 Miik St., Boston. &.

Arm Broken. M r. Rogers, a Methodist
preacher residing near Mt. Zion, with his
family, were taking a drive in the vicinity
of the railroad last Saturda3r, and the
horses became frightened at the approach
of the express train, and made a quick
turn and uset the wagon. Mrs. Rogers
and two of the children were severely
bruised, and their little boy had his arm
broken.

School Clerks I The S,tate fund appro-
priated to Clackamas county is, coin, $1,-30- 0

I41, and currency, SG29 00. Orders for
the same are now ready for delivery. The
prorata for each child is, coin, $.411, and
currency, S. 199. The .suerintendent has
copies ot the school law in his ollice for
anv who desire them.

Installation Last Monday evening,
the officers of McLaughlin Lodge No. 5,

of P., were duly installed by special
Deputy Supreme Chancellor W. E. Pratt,
s follows: M.C. Athey, P. C. ; Geo. A.

Harding, C. C; L. T. Barin, V. C; F. S.
Dement, P. . J. McGetchie M. at A. ; L.J.
Caldwell, I. G. ; Chas. Albright, O. G.

Territorial News.

Wool is worth 'SO cents at Seattle.
Seattle ?ot ia only 333 votes at her

municipal election.
Walla WVla valley will have an

enormous wheat harvest.
Eeriah Brown was a candidate for

Councilman, but "got left."
Jacob Hoover has been elected Mayor
Steilacoom by the common council.

Puget Sound rivers are now sending
down unprecedented numbers of saw-log- s.

John Nation, formerly of Portland,
has a foundry and machine shop at
Seattle.

Three new warehouses are beiDg built
on the side track of the railroad at
Walla Walla.

Seattle has fifty-si- x liquor saloons,
which beats even Astoria in proporiion

population.
The assessment roll of Walla "Walla

county is completed. The population
the county is 5,000.
The Walla Walla Stitesmaa blames

Agent Monteith.of Lapwui, as the cause
the Indian outbreak.

Boise City last week elected T. E.
Logan (Rep) Mayor by a vote of 12J,
against 115 for C. Jacobs, Democrat.

The Tacoma Herald estimates the
.yield of hops in tbe Pnyallnp valley
this season at four or five thousand
bales.

Emigran's from California and else-whor- e,

.continue to arrive in the Shake
river" country in spite of the Indian
scare.

The house of Geo. Charlesworth.near
Seattle, was destroyed bv firo on the
10th. His youngest child perished in
the flames.

The seventh annual fair of the Wash
ington Industrial Association will com- -

m: uce at Olympia on October 8th, and
continue five days.

liie Seattle rule cino nave enacted a
permanent organization. They will go
into practice for a match with the V ic
toria team in September.

The excitement in relation to the In
dians in the Yakima and Klickitat val
leys, has measurably subsided and the
settlers have returned to tfieir farm3.

Judge Kelly and Secretary Curtis of
Idaho, acting under request from Col.
Green, have engaged the services of 37 -

Bannack and Shoshone Indians to act
as scouts.

Rev. G. W. Richardson, long known
in the Willamette vallev. has been em
ployed as an evangelist by the Christian

of Eastern Washington.
His address is now Walla Walla, W. T.

x ne i'ort lownsemt jraits r.ivs the.
20.000 appropriated for building a

lighthouse at Point has been
covered into the treasury because of
thrt exorbitant price asked for the spit
by its owner.

Talton B. Scott, the Idaho stage rob
her. who recently escaped from the
penitentiary at Boise City, was killed a
few days ago near Kelton by a ranch
man, whose calf Scott had k'lled and
was in the act of laying in a supply of
meat.

Seattle, though yonng as a city, has
found how to tax 'em. The council has
levied a tax of 4 mills on the dollar for
the ciiy fund, 2 mills for the fire fund
o" mills for the road fund, 1 mill for the
cemetery fnnd, and a road poll tax of
84 on each man between tue ages of 21
and 50 years.

A. W. Bishop, of Oakland, Cal.
prints a letter giving the history of the
the Bepnblicao party. He says the
name was given at a united convention
of Whigs and Free Soilers at Rutland,
Vt.. on the 2th of June, 18o4.

AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen will receive

subscriptions and advertisement for the
KKTERVSISE :

Portland... J- - H. (Joldsmlth.
Astoria 1" . W. E. iHTlli-n- t

'r Era ............ Ir. J. L.a8lO.
Norton - Capt. Z. O. Norton.
Damascus - jas. v insron.
rvmnfs Ferrv - Chas. Wilson.

Sensible Advice.
w ore nxked everv day throusrh th col

umns of r.ewgpapers and by your Drusririst to
nu cnmpthln!? for vour D.vpP5l and Liverr,iint that von know not hine about. you

HioeMiNP-ed- ' knndinp money with but
little success. Now to eive yon satisfactory
nrxf i hot liom's AtTGCST fOWSR Will
cure you of Dvspepsiaand L.iver ,omplaint

oil in pflr.ctK. such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual CostU'eness, palpi-
tation of the Heart. Heart burn, N ater-bras- h,

Fullness at the pit or tne. rnojnacn,
bin rvtoieri Tonmie. Comine un - of food

after'eatlag. low soirits, Ac, we ask you to go
to Ward A Harding and e a Sample Bott le
oGBEBjrs August Flowkr for 10 c--nts and

I TO t nr Sie for 75
J yyill re Heve you.

What the Billons Require.
Since torpidity of tbe liver is the chief cause

of Its disorder, it Is evident that what the bil-
ious require is an alterative stimulant which
will arouse it to activity, an effect that is fol-
lowed by the disappearance of the varioussvmptoms irldicative of its derangement.
Hostetter's Stotnah Bitters invariably achieve
the primary result mentioned, besides re-
moving the constipation,- flatulence, heart
burn, yellowness of the skin and whites of
the eyes, pain in the right side and under the
right shoulder, nausea, vertigo and sick head-
ache, to which bl ious invalids are peculiarlv
subject. As a remedy for chronic indigestion,
mental Uispondedcy and nervousness the Bit-
ters are equally efficacious, and as a renovant
of lost vigor, a means of arresting premature
decay, and a source of relief from the infirmi-
ties to which the gentler sex is peculiarly sub-
ject, they may be thoroughly relied upon.

Ia Your Lire Worth lO Cents.
Sickness orevails everywhere, and every-

body complains of some disease during their
life. WLen sick, the object Is to get well ;
how to say plainly that no person in this

orld that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and its eiTcts, such as Indiges-
tion. Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Heart Burn, palpitation of the Heart,
lepress"d Spirits, Biliousness, etc., can take
Green's August Flower without getting re-
lief and cure. If you doubt this, go to Ward

Harding and get a Sample Bottle for 10
cents and try it. Hegular slxe 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you.

If you wish to seci re bargains you. had
better call at Ackerman" Bros., while t hey are
selling out. at San Francisco cost. The stock
must be cleared out.

From S. Thatcher, M. 13. , of Ilcrmon, N. Y,
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives

universal satisfaction. It seems to cure a
cough by loos- ning and .cleansing the lungs,
and allaoing Irritation thus removing the'
cause, instead of drying up the cough and
leaving' the - cause behind. I consider . the
Balsam the best cough medicine with which

am acquainted. Hold by all druggists.

Peruvian Syrup. '

Brooks, Me., Sept. 7, 1870.
Dear Sir From early yout h I was in feeble

health, troubled with hnrnor in my blood,
weakness ami debility of the system gener-
ally ; was unable to labor much, and only at
some liglit business, and then only with great
caution. Seven years ago, the past spring, I
had a severe attack of Diptheria which left
my limbs para'yzed and useless, so I was un-
able to walk or even sit. up. Noticing the ad-
vertisement of Pkruvian Syrup, I concluded
to give it a trial, and to my great joy soon
found my health imi roving. I continued tbe
use of the SYRCP until three bottles had been
used, and was restored to complete health,
and have remained so to thisday. I attribute
my present state of health to the use of Peru-
vian Syrup, and hold it in high estimation. I
cannot Sieak too highly in its raie. I have
In several cases recommended it in cases
similar to my own with the same good re
sults, lours truly, chas. K. earcy.

Cancer Cured- .- Dr. II. T. Bond, of
Philadelphia, has discovered a pertect an
tidote for the terrible scourge of cancer.
Dr. liond s treatment cures without pain,- -

and absolutely without plasters, caustic or
km to, out simply by acting on the cancer
cell while forming, thus stopping the sup
ply to the local disease or tumor, winch is
broken down and carried away bv the ab
sorbents of tho .system. Dr. Bond's reme-
dies can be sent to any p.;rt of the country.
I' rll par' icniars sent tr-a- . All interested
should address Dr. II. T. Bond, Philadel
phia, Pa.
A. Fracraut Itreath and Pearly

Teeth
Areasily obtained by cleansing your teethdaily with that Justly popular dentifrice, S-- Z

DONT. ComiK8d of rare antiseptic herbs.
it imparts whiteness to the teeth, a delicious
aroma to the breath, and preserves intact,
from youth to old age, the teeth. Acidity of
the stomach will destroy the strongest teeth
unless its effects are counteracted with SOZO- -
DOXT, and this pure tooth-was- h protects the
dental surfaces by removing every impurity
that adheres to them. Ask your druggist lor
S IZODXT.

Housewives, Attention.
For 75 CMits I will send yon'w receipt for

making a superior article of honey, nt a cost
of S cents per ound unexcelled for tabte'iise.
Also for"i cents a receipt for making a better
qtia lty of soap, nt a cost of one and a half
cents per pound lor sou, ami three cents jer
iMund lor haru. Miner tn soap or honey
can be made within fifteen minutes by a child.
The saving mad" bv a household In oneyear's
tiov is incalculable". Itol.li receipts for $1 and
and a threeeent postage stamp. Address J. K.
Koblnson, 707, Market St.. tsau rranctsco, cal.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretion of .youth, nervous weakness.
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, f iihft r
I'HAIUJE. This great remedy was discovered
bv a missionary in South America. Send a
slf-address- envelope toth" Uev. T. Josf.ph
Ix.MAX, Station D. Ilibl: House, JTcw York.

novl"-ly- .

If You visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerman Dros., corner Kirst and Washing
ton streets..

Market Report.
Portlmift. Market.

Legal tenders 04 buying. 05 .selling.
Flour Extra. $7 5 ); superfine, fii 50.
Wheat $1 9i coital.
Oats 6,)e.r(;'.'c. bushel,
ltarley f 1 55 cental.
Haeon Sides lie: hams, 12U ; shoulders.
Lard In kegs, i:tc. : in luiutins, nc.
ltutt"r Fiesh roll, 20rq 5c.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks. 6c.: kegs,

plums, pitless, J0(gl-- c. ; peacies, 14c;
prunes, 1c.

lvrirS dUC.

Chickens Full grown. t2 50$3 00 ?t dnxen.
Illd 's lry, 15c. ; salted. 6c. ; culls, H oft.
I'allow 5c. V lh.
M'nnl 9 .

Feed Bran. $1S$19 ft ton ; shorts. $22$25 ;

oil cake, $3.' 50.
Hav Haled, l t ton ; loose, iigia.
Potatoes 55(46 'c. tj bushel.
Onions lli&lX IH.

Mutton Sheep $2'&$2 50.

Orearon City Market.
Wheat f 1 00 busnei. .

Oats Wt2c. bushel.
Potato s 6te. ? bushel.
Onions $ I 5a bushel.
K.our 2 00 e sack or $S 00 bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, tic. s Id. : plums, 14c.
ltutter 2iKtjJ5e. 11.
Kggs'Wc. dozen.
Chickens Grown, S3 00 dozen.
Bacon Sides, 11c. ft ; hams 14c.
bard VMVic ? lb.
Hav $14 9 ton.
Wool 2S 0e. IH.

To City Taxpayers!
rrillE CITY TAX ROLL, OU 1877 IS NOW

L iu my hands for collection.-- City taxes
are now due and must ue. paiu oeior rvjn..
1st. 1X77. Taxes remainingTinpaidatthat time
will be returned as delinquent.

1 IIAN lv 1. 1 1 .
Oregon City, July 3, 1877., City Collector.

NOTICE. .

U. S. Land Office, Oregon City, Ogn.,
Juno 21. 1877.
HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by Uernhart Hardi against

Thomas J. Durbln for, abandoning his home-
stead fntrv. No. 2S94. dated Oct. IH. 1875. upon
the E H of the S W H of Section Township
7 South, Range I East, in Marion County, Ore
gon, with a view to the cancellation oi saa
entry : tne saia parries are nereoy sumirnm
to sppear at this office on the 28th day of July,
VfTI, at IUo cjock A..M., to respona ana luriiisn
testimony concerning saia anegea sostnaon

4t T. R. HAKttlSON, Keclver.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office. Oregon City, I

llrprnn .Illlv 9 1877- - I
"COMPLAINT HAVINU BEEN ENTERED
j at this office by John Q. Do-i- d against

John M. Haworth for abandoning his home
stead entry. No. 2H!I5. dated Oct. 18, 187, upon
the West. H of the South west H of Section 14,
Township 7 South. Ttange 1 East, in Marlon
County. with a view to the cancella
tion of said entry: the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at I his omce on tne iui n
dav of Auirust. 1S77. at 10 O'clock A. M.. to re
spond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandqnmenT.

OWEN WADE, Register.
4t T. R. HARRISON. Receiver.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Officf., Oregon City, Ogn.,

June '11. 1S77.
H WING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by Paul Bayer against So'o- -

mon B. Hivworth fot abandoning his home.
stead enirr. No. 287'. dated Sept. 30, IS75, upon
the W H of the S W H of Section 2, Township
7 South. Range l East, in Marlon ounty, ure
iron, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry: the said parlies are hereby summoned
to annearntthis omce on the ann day ouu--
1S77,
.

at. itt o'clock A.M., 10 respona, .anu iurnisni i 1 1 J - .1
, umon7 Tf.pTw'nP

51 Xm - ILtVlI10Ut iVTVl

ATTEHT10M !

ATTENTION ! !

ATTENTION ! ! !

r

WE ARE SELLING OFF

Our Entire Stock!
In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.
ACKERMAN BEOS.

AT

SAtl FRANCISCO COST

Also all persons Indebted to us will please
call immediately and settle up before we
place accounts in an officer's hands and make
expenses, as settlement must be made.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!

. We wl'l buy Wool during the season while
we are closing out, and pay the highest
market price.

ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City, April 5th. 1877.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

GEOHGE FUCHS,
DEALER IX

Cigars Tobacco, Pipes, Etc,
AT

BARLOW'S OLD STAND.

NOW READY FOR SALE A FINEXIIAVE and Seed Cigars, of my own
manufacture, by the wholesale or retail, at
prices to suit the times. I will guarantee a
first c ass article, as good as can be found in
the city, manufactured by white labor.

tJlve me a call and Judge for yourself.
GEO. FUCHS."

Oregon City, May 17. 1877-t- f.

WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
nR'IQQIST? AND APOTHECARIES,

ITEEPCOXSTAXTLY ON HAND A GEN
Xieral assortment of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soaps,

tunibn and lirunties, ,
TrusiifK, Supporters,

Shoulder Braces Fancy and
Toilet Articles,

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
OIuhh, Putty, Paints, Oilit,

Varnishes and Dye Stuffs,
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
"Physicians Prescriptions earefully com

poundi'd, and all orders correctly answered.
at all hours of the night.

jAU accounts must be paid monthly
novl.lSTotf WAItDA HAKDING.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
AT

John Lewis' Old Stand.
GA.NOXG HAS OPENED ATCW. old stand, where he Is prepared to

do anything m his line.
WHnrse shooing a specialy.-Orego-

City, May 2tia

I J i IP RTAX T
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TEIXG DKSIROI'S OP ADOPTING A
I new rule of business, I would request those

indebted to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save Inconvenience and expense, as

ave determined to collect what is due me.
I have reduced the prices on Goods great.
nd can assure all that I can give

Bargains 'o Cash Buyers- -

Come and see for vour own satisfaction

A . LEVY,
N. N. N.

NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots and Shoes

Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medlcines.cheap for
casl. or produce. J. UAs l u.

JOHN SCHRAM,
Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

Sacld !", Harness,
Sdllery-Har- l-

vvare, etc., etc.
HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RET IL.

T warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 18;5-t- f.

'Old John Miller," formerly of Oregon City

J. W. MILLER & SON.
Dealers

STOVES & RANGES,
Tinware,

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUR
NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 98 FRONT ST.
"Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended

to. febl 1877-t- f.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office. Oregon City,

Ore-ro- July 5h. 1S77.

(COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED
by Frederick H. Francis, of

jiuiuioman county, n train si j. s. H.en.y lorabandoning his homestead entry. No. 29H-1-,

dated March 21, 1876, upon the North H of the
South M of Section 3D, Township one North,
iZange 1 West, In Multnonr ah county, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of said entrv :
t he said parties are hereby summoned to ap--
lnrHiiMi uince on tne inn aayoi August,
1877, at lo o'clock A.M., to respond and furnish
lesumony concerning said alleged abandon
ment. OWEN WADE, Register.

4t T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

CHRIS. ZAUNER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Railroa d Depot,

TT EEPSTHE BEST BEER AND CIG ARS
LY la the City, Give him, a call. Jy5-t- f.

. .

' ATTENTION i . . v;;?
SOMETHING toEWB!

. . Hi-

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES ON ACCOUNT
OF REMOVALS ...

Our Kcw Fricc List:
Prints - - 13 yds for SI
Ladit-s-' Hose 1 l-'- -ic

Good Table Linen UUe
Men's .Suit $10 OO
Full line dress roods at - 23c
Embroidery - l--e

White (Shirts $1 5U

Clothing, Dre&s Goods, Boots, Shoes and all other-Proportio-
n,

at

I. SELLING'S.
50,000 Lis. Wool Wanted

Oregon City, April 12, 1S77.

LAND FOR SAliIS.
fTAE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

Estate tor sale.
No.l. Desirable building blocK in uregoniuy.
No. 2. 1GO Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acrs In cultivation, orchard,
water: 15 miles Irom Oregon City,

food $500, half down.
No. 3. 100 acres of S. S. White's donation

claim, 2M miles from Oregon City : $000.
No. 4. ltX acres, 8 miles S E of Oregon City, 10

acres In cultivation, open brush land, run-
ning water, good wheat land ; price, $05.

No. 5. 320 acres, 2 miles lrom Graham's ferry
on the Willamette river.80acres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard or choice varie-
ties of fruit, 3ti acres in wheat, 150 acres
under fence, gc od house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
Price $4,250, part down balance on t ime.

No. 6. ao acres; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, IS acres of
fail wheat. t miles from Oregon City, on.
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for $1,250, one-thir- d

down, balanceon time.
No. 7. 204 acres 10 miles east of Oregon City.

154 miles from Viola grist ana saw mm
and postottic; 35 acres in cultivation, 150
acres under fence, good lrame house 13x31
"U" 16x22, 3 acres in Iruit trees. Price Sl.eoo,
Lalf down.

No. 8. o acres at Milwaukee; part beaver
dam. Price. $1,000.

No. 9. 356 acres ten miles east of Oregon City.
7 mi.eslrom Marshtleld station : 7o acres in
cultivation, 3u0 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water lor stock, good stock ranch, 700
bearing lruit trees. Price 4,2O0. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. 10. ltiO acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;
CO acres in cultivation, a acres in orcnaru,
good house and barn, remaining laud
easily cleared. Price $2,500, had down.

No. 11. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, HH miles to I'ortlana,
20 acres in cultivation. 100 more easily
cleared, all under lence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo'house and
church 1 mile away, month hool in
vear. Terms easy. $1,250.

No. 12. 100 or 100 acres otf of the north of the
Pram's claim, 4 miles lrom Oregon ciiy,
open brush land, all easily c'.eared, living
water, good mil' power, at $10 per acra ;

terms easy.
No. 13. 220 acres; 75 acres in cultivation,

acres in fall whea:, 3 acres in orcnaru.goou
house, barn and out-bouse- s, spring water
GO feet lrom house, IH miles lrom school
house ; $2,200. . .

No. 11. 140 acres ; 3o in cultivation, lb reauy to
sow, 40 acres beaver dam, 7 acres in grass,
80 acres fenced ; house and barn, good
water close to house.

No. 15. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Orecon Citv : 120 acres.

No. 16. Krazer's livery stable and bouse, with
one lot on Water street; 2,0i0.

No. 17. The lormer residence of W. vt . Buck
and six lots : $2,o00.

No. 18. Harvey May's block, ail In cultivation.
w ith house and barn ; 4(.

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the Stale.

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, tree of charge, in managing the
same and select insr securities.

Persons wanting tr borrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us. ...

JOHNSON & BUt'OWX, and
JOHNSON, McCOlVX tS: MACRIH.

Ofllees In Oregon City and Portland,
Nov. 12. 1875 .If

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

-- o-

UNDERSIGNED PROPlllElOlt urTHE Stable on Fifth street, Oregon
City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand.

Buggies, Carriages
and Hacks. Saddle

and Buggy Horses.

Prices Reasonable
E. B. CLEMEN73,

Oregon City.sNov. 5, 1875. Proprietor. t

S. A. BROUGHTON,
"tirOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
i Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre

pared to lurnisb
Fir & Cedar Lumber,

Of every description, at low rates.
APPLEANB0XE .

ALT).
DryJFlooring, Ceiling, Rustic,

Spruce, (ior sneivingj, uuurc,
Pickets, and Feuce-I'ott- ii, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the

uive me a can ai me
OJi fc'tfO.V CITY SA W MIL LS.

Oregon City. June 10, 1875 itf

CUFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Proprietor.

Transient Board, $1 to S'--2 - per D., - .
Single itlenls ..........50 renta.
Board per eek.. s. OO
Board and bodging, per ftk. OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords. '

Ball Suppers furnished on short notice, andat reasonable terms.
Nov. 19. 1875 .If

Willamette Transportation ana
Locks Company.

--

VfOTICE. THE FOLLOWING RATES OF
lA Freight on Grain and Flour have been

established by this company as the maximum
rates ior one year lrom 3lay 1st, lt( , viz

Per Ton.
Oregon City to Tort land ?1 tW

Kuttevuie 1 75
Champoeg 1 75
Dayton 2 00
Fairfield 2 00
Wheatland 2 50
Lincoln 2 50
Salem 2 50
Eola 2 75
Independence 2 75
Ankeny's Landing 8 00
I'.uena v ista 3 00
Spring Hill 3 00
Albany 3 00
'or vail is 3 50

Peoria 3 50
Monroe i 00
Harrisburg 4 00
Eugene t'ity 5 00

Grain and Flour shipped from tbe points
above mentioned direct to Astoria wi.l be
charged pr ton $1 00 additional.

The company will contract with partleswho
desire it to transmit Grain and Flour atabove rates for any specified time, not ex-
ceeding five years.
S. G. KEED, Vice Presidt "W. R. T. A L. Co.

Portland. April 2S. 1877-my83-

AT BARLOW'S OLD STAND !

Millinery. GoqcIb !

Miss Rosa Fuchs.
HAS JtST RECEIVKll A FINE STOCKHats. Bonnets Veii.i niKkr,. ners, Laces etc., which sh will sell cheap.uuu VAniiiiilK llfr BLOCK .

OregoQ City, March 15, lS77-t- f,

Pleated Muslim - . 10c
Men's Hose - -
Oood Shirts and Drawers
Boys' Suits - . -
Col'd and black Alpaca
White Bed S preads
Corsets - -

Pr.T'
We

M O

a
so

Goods: in

at Highest Market Trice,

THOMAS CHARUAIL

E&TABLISHED

DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITI2KNS OF
City awUrf tbe Willamette Val-

ley, that tie is still o hand and doing I ualness on the old mottS, that - ' -
A Ni-mbl- Six Penoeit Better than a Slow Shilling

I have just returned from San Fanclct.where I purchased one of the
LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS i
ever before offered in this city ; and consist tm
part, as follows: .,

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description:,

Hardware, Groceries, .
Oils, Paint ntt

Sash and Doorsy-Cbinawar-

Queenswarer;
Stoneware, Crockery,

Platedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities-An- d

Styles, Clocks- - ami
Watches, Ladies an-r- f

Gents Furnishing
Patent Medicloes, Goods, Fancy Na- -

Rope, Farming tion s or Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper. et.
Of the above list, I can say my stock ia tb

MOST COMPLETE'
ever offered In this market, and w aeleted
witt especial care forthe Oregon City trad JkU
of which 1 now offer for sale at tbe

Lowest Market Rates.
No use forthe ladles, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am Determined to Sell Cheap and Botto allow
myself to be

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE N

AH I ask is a fair chance and qulekj pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
Cregon City enables me to know the

of the trade. Come one and all
aud see for yourselves tl?at the old stand of

THOMAS CHARJfAK

cannot be beaten In quality or price. It won Id
be useless for me to tell you all t he advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods,' as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All I wish to
say is

Come, and See, and Examine for Yonrwlicg,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that I
am still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

THOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Iegal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

"50,000 lbs wool wanted bv
nov. 1. "75-- tf THOS. CHA RM AN.

CHANGE OF BASE !

REMOVED TO

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING!

T. A. BACON
(Successor to BARLOW Oi FnXER),

Deale- - In

GROCERIES AND PROVISION;
SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,
and SPICES,

BUTTER AND CHEESE,

FOREIGN AXD, DOMESTIC FltlTSr -

And a full variety of Goods usually kept la
first-clas- s Grocery Store.

come one, come alt ana examine oar rock.I can seli as cheap. and furnish s good an
article as any house in town. , -

T. A. BACOTf.
Oregon City, August 25, 1876 Xt.

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING,

At The

LiisrcoLisr bakery,
Dealers iit

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES k PROVISIONS.

PRODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS IX
lor Groceries. .

SELECT ITEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOttt ICS k DOMESTIC FROTS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept In
flrst-clas- s Grocery Store. -

We Invite the citizens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to give us a call, and if Ed.
don't give you as many and as good quality
of roods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town. .

.WWe deliver Goods to all parts of tbe City
and Canemah lree of charge.

Oregon City. March 1, M77-t- f.

SAVHHLL
JONES HASTOOT HIS SAW MILL

I . in run nine order on Cedar Creek, 12
mlls from Oregon City, and is prepared .

furnish
CEDAR LUMBER,

Of anv kind, undressed, to all who may fTr
; htm with a call. -

Address, J. H. Jones, Rlngo's Point. Claakae,

April 12, 1877-- v

.Jt .
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